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The Nature and Work of the Churchlis Week In Defense
I
Observe Rules

I When Sending
Greeting Cards

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(A Recorded to Monday Noon

Of TkU Week)

Sirs. Itath V;. Eotha Joins
State Employment Office

Mrs. Ruth WV Rotha, Waynes-

ville, has been appointed interview-
ing clerk for the local state employ-
ment office here Mrs. Eotha'a ap-

pointment fills the vacancy created
bv Hisa Kathryn Queen's transfer

HIGHLIGHTS ON THBS SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
z- -4

"TnVnt ha. been I , Definite rules govern the
ing of . Christmas cards,

2X. The navy needs 13,000 volun-
teers a month now and beginning
next July will need 15,000 a month.
If sufficient men do not volunteer,

Ttch Guinea in South
h with Neth- - though they are the expression of

I to the Raleigh central office.J- - friendship and good wishes.
Beavordam Township

Frank Stamey, et ux to W,
Penland, et ux.

T E. Wilson, et ux to .J.

Mr. Knox said, the navy may have
to utilise selectees. I It is important that the cards re Mrs. Rotha was formerly em-

ployed with Works Projectflect the degree of intimacy existing
between the sender and the rectpi- -BaileyPRIORITIES

OPM ordered a 10 Der opnt rut
C. M. Varner, et ux to Boyd ent An air of formality in a card

HazelwoodB.A.U.To
Meet Friday At 7

. .fL. mines
Jfc5ft tha 60

supply to
limlnumindustey.The
A the approval

will patrol the Guina-bord- er

The White
the army force would

Jwn as soon as the present

I passes.
'

jtjREIGK BELATONS

owing conference with
China, Austria

nil then rpn- -

in production by large manufac-
turer of various clearers for
household use; a two-thir- cut
in production of lead and tin foil
for decorative Durnoses and for

Stamey, et ux. to a very good friend is as im- -

C. P. Parham, et ux et al to proper as an intimate greeting to a
Robert Scott, et UX. casual business acquaintance. Many

Florence Burnette to Joe Bur- - persons prefer to select cards sep--
nette, arately to find a personal subject

Tom Lanning et ux'io Herman and message for each friend. This
Lanning et ux. is an ideal thing to do, but it re--

Lloyd F. Parham et ' ux to quires considerable time.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
Dec. 7 is Matt 16:13-2- 0; 0;

Acts 2:37-4- 7; 8 1; 9:31; I Cor.
7:17; 12:4-3- 1. Gal. 1:13. 21-2- 4;

Eph. 1:15-2- 3. 4:1-1- 6; 5:25-2- 7;

Rev. 1:10. 11, the Golden Text be-
ing Eph. 5:25. "Christ also loved
the church, and gave Himself up
for It")

UNITY IS a word we hear
spoken again and again in our
modern world. We must have un-
ity in our nation, unity in family
life, and to do the best work of re-
ligion we must have unity in our
churches.

The word "church" is first used
In the New Testament when
Christ told His disciples, "on this
rock I will build My church." He
had asked them whom men said
He was They had answered that

The B. A. U. of the Haselwood
Baptist church, will meet Friday
night at 7 o'clock with Mrs. B. I
Saylors. This is an important bus-ne- an

meetinir and all members are
tobacco, chewing gum, beverages,

Joseph. Gold et ux Handwritten aignatures are writ-- urged fa attend.
P. L. Harbin et ux to Hugh ten different than names on for- -,

comections, films, and similar arti-
cles. OPM also announced it will
shortly institute a new priority
system under which manufacturers
of essential items will be allotted
materials on a three-mont- basis
in order to cut down the number
of applications for priorities.

Jenkins et ux. , - mally engraved cards. When sign- -
,

Crawford Rice, et ux to Harley ing your name, it is best not to 'jjy woui,j bei "From the George
E. Wright. include titles that is, do not put Karps all five ." If there are

J. Abel Burnette et al to Joe "Mr." or "Mrs." before your name. oniy three in the family it would
Burnette, et ux. .When names are engraved, how-- eqUally suitable to write, "John,

Cecil Townthtp ever, they achieve a more formal , h tha Rskv"

ent announce , -j-

.pan with a plan dealing

r..ni situation. The

yti- - . ' i .... i. rr j . , . . 'Vies iiiman et ux to nuwai u tone ana mereioie require uucj.some thought He was John the It is entirely proper to sign your
Inman et ux Then only exception to this is tne name alone when sending cards toBaptist, others that He was one of

the prophets. Then He turned to Clyde Township single man whose name is never . . :. i. .

Used. A great many Joined . the
Christiana, and "aU that believed
were together, and had things
common"; they "sold their pos-

sessions and goods, and parted
them to alt men, as every man had
need."

Muiy communities have since
tried this manner of living, and
usually they have been failures
over long periods of time, but In
these early days and in the simple
way these men then lived, each
shared his all with the others. It
was an ideal life while U was
practical and while love and unity
ruled. And it was following this
incident that Paul related that at
this time the "churches had rest
throughout alt Judea and Galilee
and Samaria, and were edified;
and walking in the fear of the
Lord, and in the comfort of the
Holy Ghost, were multiplied.'

Writing to the Corinthians.
Paul tells what is the function of
mn in the church. The church he
likens to a human body, and the
members to the parts of the body.
The body has need of all these
parts and cannot function without
them, and the parts need the body
or they would die. So each man
can make his peculiar contribution
to the church and thus make It a
rich and Inspiring thing

Paul refers often in his writing
to the fact that he persecuted
Christians relentlessly before his
conversion He tells in Galattans 1

how after his change of heart he
was unknown to the people of cer-

tain churches, but how they re-

joiced that the one who had per-

secuted them was now an earnest
worker with them, and "they glor-

ified God in me," he concludes.
As a "prisoner of the Lord."

Paul beseeches the Ephesians to
"walk worthy of the vocation
wherewith ye are called, With sit
lowliness and meekness, with long
suffering, forbearing one another
in love. Endeavoring to keep the
unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace:;'"'

"One Lord, one faith, one bap- -

tlsm.'-

them and asked "But whom say
ye that I am?" And Simon Peter.

G. McClure to Wayne Med- - preceded by a "inr. even tnougn
( husband) does not know.

, it is engraved on the card. .
m,,ArMlttj,th, nma f. rBrH ia

v.
ford

always ready with an answer.

DEFENSE EXPENDITURES AND
' TAXES

The Federal Reserve Board
Chairman Eccles, speaking in New
York, said "by the middle of next
year defense expenditures will
probably be running at an annual
rate of $15 billion dollars above
the middleof the current year. , . .
Additional taxation must be im-
posed and further . restraints (to

F. M. Byers, et ux et .1 t0 maTcard. Jfrfis aS

tnt said tne pi w

U S, policy previously an-- y

The President told his
conference that for the pres- -'

S merchant ships in the
c'would not be armed.

ARMY PROGRESS

tt Secretary Stimson told his
conference the army "has

i really wonderful progress"
ie current maneuvers in the
inas. He said reports from

:M lTrrvnt anil i T.ihvA

said "Thou art Christ, the Son of
the living God " '

H several special problems. There '"""i!" " la .

1. nn jnit ri whinh: tpll whoa Cards sent to a good friend, even.The answer pleased Jesus, and

G. G. Robinson et ux.
W. M. Caldwell et ux

W. Reno, et ux.
Robert Snyder et ux to

Pilklngton, et ux.
, Crubtrte Townthip

F. W. Messer et ux to
Messer et ux.

He called Peter blessed, "for flesh
and blood hath not revealed it
unto thee, but My Father which is
in heaven "

H H. name stands first, but if the names though he is known by your hus-- "

.are written by hand it is better band or wife, may be signed with
I for" the one who signs them to both your names.

r ,k 'write his or her own name last) Whenever doubt arises concern-.Whe-n

the name is printed on the ing the manner in which a Christ- -In the 18th chepter of Matthewrpruisn "

card it is immaterial whether the mas card should be addressed orI testified 10 me exceircnv yei-L- ee

of American equipment

I consumers spending) must be
imposed." He said he hoped "furth--

' er taxation ... will first tap the
corporate excess profits and the

( middle and upper individual income
brackets. , . ." An OPM credit
consultant, speaking in Chicago,

U Messer to cnauty caie- -
husband!S or the wife.s name comes igned, use your own sense of goodR.

foot.

Jesus tells how His church is to
be conducted If a brother in the
church should wrong another the
one injured should first go to

used mere.
first.

A very nice signature for a fam- -East Fork Township
G. W. Rhodes Com.; to W,kriVE SERVICE AND THE H.him privately and tell him of it

taste. After all, the mere fact
you are sending a card is an ex-

pression of friendship, and as a
result almost any errors you may
make will be completely

'If he shall hear thee, thou hast
gained thy brother " In other

Sharpe et ux. ..'"' .!.
C. B. Moak, et ux to Alfred W. Holler.

Ermery et ux. I Grace F. Hinton Com., to Ham

said, "consumer credit Control is
contributing as much as the new
Federal law to the battle against
inflation."

Ivy Secretary Knox told his words, if ht listened and atoned
for his wrong dcir.g, nctliing more
was to be done, of course; if not, Fines Creek Township Uton Akers, et ux, et alconference tnere nas Deen

ner cent drop in navy enlist- -
b since the torpedoings of navy the one injured was to take two or

in North Atlantic because
t

three of the brethren with him
and try to win the man to reRatcliff Cove Newsnts are no longer as willing

Lura Fisher to W. Hooper Green.
Ivy Hill Township

Nancy J. Rathbone to Mary
Rich.

G. C. Davis et ux to Mattie
L. Valentine.

Jonathan Township

b their consent to some under pentance If he still was obdurate,
the church organization was to be

NOTICE OF SALE informed, but if he rerused to lis-

ten to the church, he should be
Miss Marzell Webb had as her

guest this week Ralph Elliott and
Joe McAcedard, of South Carolina.

ider and by a virtue of an outlawed from the organization
In other words, he was to be apof of the Superior

t of Haywood County, made in
Thad D. Howell to Fannie

Howell.
Pigeon Township

W. L. Chambers et ux to B,
Miss Margaret and Sara Under- - proached with all love and for-

bearing, and only if he was obspecial proceeding entitled
an Heatherly, Administrator durate to all pleadings was he to

be expelled from the fellowshipEstate of Butler Kuykendall,
Ised, vs. Mrs. Tinie Kuyken- -

Chambers et ux.
Thomas L. Michal et ux to Tom

lanning et ux.
Ivan M. Hargrove et ux to Lynn

Peter Preaches Repentance
Another phase of the fellowshipet al", the same being No.

"One God and Father of all. who
is above alt. and through all, and
in you all."

Not as children, not knowing
our own minds and being swayed
this way and that is our spiritual
life. Paul says, but "speaking the
truth In love, we may grow up
Into Him in all things, which' Is
the head, even Christ,"

Sometimes, sad to say, there la
dissension In the Christian church.
It never should be, but human be-

ings are weak and forget The
Ideal toward which all Christians
are working la this love and unity

upon the special proceeding In the early church is told In Acts
2, verses 37 to 47. Peter had beenkt of said Court, the under- -

:d Commissioner will, on Mon- - speaking to the multitude and had
December 15, 1941, at 11:00 to eloquently related the story of

Jesus' life, death and resurrec-
tion, that all who heard him were

k a. m , at the Court House

Chambers et ux
Waynesville Township '

Walter J. Hyatt et al to S. C.
Satterthwaite.

F. W. Miller Est By Com., to C.
A. George. , i i

William Medford Tr., to Bertha,
Scott Wilson. .. ."".

' ":... ,

in Waynesville, N. C., offer

NOTICE OF SALE
On Monday, December 29th,

1941, at 11:00 o'clock a. m. at the
court house door in Waynesville,
Haywood County, North Carolina,
I will offer for sale at public out-
cry, to the highest bidder for cash,
the following lots, units or parcels
of land, and personal property,
situate in Waynesville Township,
Haywood County, North Carolina,
and more particularly described as
follows; to-w- it:

Being units 63, 64, 65, and' 66
of the addition made to Block 7,
(sometimes called addition Block
7-- of the Southern Assembly
property, according to survey and
plat of J. W. Seaver, C. E., which

much moved, and asked what theyhe sale to the highest bidder
lash that certain tract of land mould ao, peter answered that

they should repent and be bap which is so eloquently set rortn.and being in East'' Fork
ihip, Haywood County, N. C, Dlstributed by Klnc features 8yi','e, Inc.

C0NO
eftVie W I. to Wmm particularly described as

m,
Ijoining the lands of T. N.

wood had as their guests this week turned home after serving several
Bennett Wilson and Leroy McDan- - years in the army.

ley, J. G. Williams and others iel , of Gaffney, S. C.
bounded as follows, viz: BE

RING on a chestnut oak, T. Jack Underwood, Andrew Parker
Lane Arrington, Jr., of W. C. T.

C, spent the week-en- d witb his
parents.

Zora C. Lane to Oscar M. Haw-

kins.
J. A. Prevost et ux to Arthur

Connell et ux.
Dock Woods et ux, et al to Town

of Waynesville.
J. R. Morgan et ux to Fred

Cagle et ux.
I. B. Funke to Charles W. Bal-enti-

et ux.
Vance Muse et ux to Tr. Aliens

Creek Baptist church,
Gladys M. Kuchler by Atty. to

C. F. Muse.
Huntington College to John D.

and Wavne Comer, of Johnson City,Bassey'g corner on Andersons
I, and runs down said creek Tenn., visited relatives here Sunday.
pies to a small poplar; thence

Ernest Webb, who was injured
1 W Tl .. ' OP Jw. 18 poles and 12 links

spruce pine; thence S. 24 air; anu iurs. na.e i.iuiiii .m .
o ;u ,, Koftor

son, Carl, visited Ruf us Underwood w' ' '

i said plat is recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Hay-Iwoo- d

County, in Record of Maps,
Book No. "A", Page 15, together
with all furniture and household
goods now contained in the house
located on the above described
premises.

Sale made pursuant to the power
and authority contained in that
certain deed of trust dated April

and family Sunday.poles and 20 links to aft walnut on the West bank Verlon Dills spent the week-en- d

n FranklinPaul Cape, of Louisiana, has rt- -branch; thence across the
h. S. 40" E. 6 poles and 18
to a stake in the old Ivester

Evans line ; thence with said
f. U' W. 91 poles and 23

15, 1937, from Margaret Hayes
Foster and husband, L. L. Fdster,to a hickory; thence with to James Atkins, Jr., trustee, for

F and Evans line, S. 85' nn;nn7nEugene Wuesthoff, which deed of
trust is recorded in Book 38, pagelieg and 23 links to a poplar:

with Burnetts line N. 18
Nes and 17 links t a phest--

218, Haywood County Registry
The undersigned having been subthence N. 8 E. K nnlM and stituted as trustee in said deed of mm

' ' 'f s - , ,

trust by instrument dated Novemj". 68 poles to a stake in An ber 17th, 1941, and recorded in
ils Creek; thence down said

to the BEGINNING, eontain- - Book 114 at page 76, Haywood
County Registry. Reference is
hereby made to said instruments
and records for all the terms and

6 acres, more or less,
'"g the same property de-e-(l

in a deed from Isaac Nor-- t
x. to J B. Kuykendall

Persons as Butler Kuyken- -

' "" " ' '' ''"- - ' K V"V '.. mim--X mi ., titft;conditions thereof.
This November 24th, 1941.

A. T. WARD,
Substituted Trustee.

No, 1138 Dec.

r
I f 'mtr - ,

aated November 2, 1914, and
ded in Book 45. mw fill.
:od County Registry.

November 27th, 1941. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned, havine qualieitr AN HEATHERLY,

fVimmiflslnnpp. fled as administrator, C. t. a. of
the estate of Miss Nellie Collins.137 Dec. 1.

' deceased, all persons having claims
: a rain said estate are hereby noti
fied to file the same duly verified
with the undersigned, Herbert Col-

lins." Ch'de. X. C. on or before
October 30, 1942, or this notice
will be nleaded in bar of recovery

It Won't Be
Long . ; ;

Ultil the Christmas

thereon ; and all persons indebted
to said estate will make settlement n ' "

i : JJ Q ii 1 1forthwith.
HERBERT COLLINS,

Nidays and vnn rortnin. Administrator c. t. a. of Estate
nf Nellie Collins. Deceased.don't want your time No. 1126 Oct v.

27-De- c. 4.Fen UD With wnshino--

Besides cettinc v o u r
phes whiter than you
F r could, we save you
Hey, save the life of nrECIIFDeSIIIimalS KiXSlJlIIE C3GfijO(BCar

IT among
Send your laundry to toiBiDaiBoool

snow! laxatives
all over the South

Waynesville
Laundry
PHONE 205

Wsiooini
AYa)TiesvilleSales-Servic- ePhone 75


